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gnMHMMiMMsMss's
CHICAGO

and all points east and south are best
reached from Minneapolis nnd

St. .Paul via

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Orirfln's Book Store.

OSTE O PATH Y

DR. RH0DA CHICKS
Manselt Wdg. I 673 Commercial St.

Phone Rlack SOUS Astoria Ore.

mooring rafts of lota, during stormy
weather, while enroute for Knappton
from points Bear the mouth.

The steamer North Star will be turn-
ed over to the owner, the Alaska Fish?
ermen'e Packing company,' today by
the Callender Transportation company
who.e four months' charter has ex-

pired. She will be at once overhauled
and put In condition for the trip to
Alaska. " )

Th.s funeral of the late Prank Burns
will be held .his afternoon from Pohl's
undertaking parlors with Interment in
fiieenwood cemetery, A. C. Borquln
father f deceased. Is her and has ar-

ranged the funeral service; He can
give no cause for the act that bereft
his son of life. -

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time I'urtl of TrnlUR

PORTLAND,
Leaves Arrives

Puget Bound Limited, T;SS am 1:41 pm
Kansas Ctty-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:48 pm
North Coast Limited l:0 p ra T.M H
Tacoma and Meatus Night

Kxiiress .. ,,,,.,..11:46 pm 1:06
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-

pic direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t, Louis Special for points
on South Rend branch.

rumble dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Beat tie.

A, JX CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Agt,

US Morrison St., Portland, Or.

SETTLEMENT OF THE WAR. .'.'.

After three weeks negotiations a

peaceful settlement of tht Veneauelan
controversy has been effected, by
which the blockale is to be raised at
once and all property taktn from .v

to be returned to her. It la al-

ways best It such disturbances can he
settled In this manner. The best way
to settle any disturbance of the stom-

ach Is to take a dose of Hostetter'e
Stomach Bittsrs at the very first symp-
tom. It has a toning and stimulat-
ing effect upon the entire system, as-

sisting tha dtcerent orgnus in the per-

formance of their tin ties. flood health
Is the result. It also cures headache,
nausea, belching, loss of appetite. In-

digestion, .lyspensta, la grtppe, and ma
larla. fever and ague. Try a bottle
and see for uourself. Tour druggist
will supply you with the genuine.

C, W. BarrDentist
Manuel! Building.

The Northwestern Limitedii Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,
TELEPHONE RED 3061.

The peer of all tram between these
fin cities Is the famous

The- - body of Halfdan Schlstnd was

Don't Guess at It For Lowent Rates, Times of Trains,
to., addressTO THE TRADE.

Sour Milk is Old-fashion- ed

Rich, Sweet Cream is
the Order of the Day

When meals are ready, nothing ' more disaereeabie or mora dis-

appointing than to find that the cream is sour. The richest, purest
and most delicious cream is without qussticn

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

We art the originators of Evaporated Cream and our experience
has enabled us to produce an article of such quality that ninety

per cent of Evaporated Cream used is produced by us. See that
your Evaporated Cream bears this cap label Tie
the can of merit the sign of honest goods. It means

But U U are govnir Bast write us
for our raits and let us toll you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTHAL
RAILROAD, THROUGH TOURIST
Car via the ILLINOIS CBNTrAL
from PACSF10 COAST to Chicago and

laid at rest In Ocean View cemetery
yssterday. The services were conduc-
ted by Sev. H. Oberg the Metho-ll.- it

church, and a targe concourse
the casket to the train, which

bore the remains and a number of
friends of the family to the burial
place.

Captain A. M. Simpson came' over
from Knappton yesterday on the North
Star nnd left on last evening's train
for San Francisco. He denied, the rum--oi

that the Knappton mill would re-

main closed down, and stated that
cgs would be forthcoming from Shoal--

Having secured the "El Symphonic,
all Havana cigar I can sell these In
four slses at Portland prices. Also the
"Pallor Prince." a union-mad- e nickel
cigar, giving 100 free with each pur-
chase of 1000. Hotter than the Owl or
export. Another nickel cigar, the
Opla, 60 frse with ach 1000. Also the
"Flar da Madrid." or "General Arthur"
(Concha sire).
613 Commercial St P. A. TrulHnger.

H. U SISLKR, OBNBRAL AQF.NT.

3j Aldir SI., Portland, Or,

T. W. TEASDALB.
Oen. Pass. Agt.. St Paul. Minn.

ASK TUB AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VI

UlUWl W JVW M JVM VfH m sws

HELVETIA MUK CONDENSING COMPANY,

Highland, Illinois.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DSN Tf ST

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now Handling the Celebrated

Eastern Oysters
For Wholesale and Retail Trade,
Also Shoatwater Bay Oysters

'

FRESH EVERY DAY
T TWELFTH STREET.

Nick It&zeppl, Prop
RELIANCE:

Electrical Works
421 BOND ST,
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing

' orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing And Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 tL

H. W. CYRUS. - Mr

water bay and from the camps here to
keep '. running,

LAUNCH FOR SALE.
One of the finest models on the Co-

lumbia river. Length 45.$, breadth
11. 35, depth 3.Si, tonnage 14 gross, 10

net; built 1902: power Troyer
engine. Has just been overhauled,
painted, and la In At condition for Im-

mediate use. K. OSBURN.
44 Commercial St., Astoria. Or.

Captain C. W. Rich will take the

BREVITIES 3
Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ lit
about your trip as we are la a posi-
tion to give yoa soma valuable infor-
mation and aaslstanos; Ull ml tea of
track over which are operated some
of the Onset trains In the worla

For particulars regarding freight or
oassengvr rates eall oa or addresa,
. O- - UNMUY. &&TJt-M3tKL-

T. F. A R. A. Coml Aft.
1S Third St. Portland. Ore.

S. Feo. 0. P. A T. A.. St. Paul. Mlna

large engine for the Btemner Logging
company to Olny today and another to
Frankfort for Mr. Smalley with the
launch Alexander Jr. The captain la

having bad tuck with his launch, the
Ftlml. Ha sent - the engine to San
Francisco for repairs two months ago.
and It has not yet been returned, en-

tailing a heavy loss In time.
..TO.. ,

'

SPOKANK. ST. PAUL, WLUTII.
MINMSAItlUrf, CHICAOO AND

ALL MINTS KA8T,

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.,

tour ordri Tor

arsis. Uitb

FRESH AND SALT

THE MILWAUKEE.

A familiar name of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee A S'.. Paul Railway, known

The Young Hen's Institute has ar-

ranged to give a ball at Hantborn's
hall on the evening of April IS. ,

Mrs. Anthony McFharlan who has
been very 111 for several days is now

recovering.

"Comenelng tolty the launch Queen
m ill make daily trips to Grays river,
carrying the mails and passengers.

The steamer W. H. Harrison crossed
out yesterday evening for Seattle,
which will be her headquarters under
the new charter.

TMAIISM DAILY
PAST TIME

22all over the Union as tho arest Railway

today it will be taken out on Toungs
river to be placed In position for ser-

vice.

The young men of the high school

had a meeting yesterday for the pur-

pose of considering the organisation of

a baseball team No final action was

taken owing to the scarcity of good

battery timber.

The ladies of the W. C. T. V. are
hard at work preparing for the experi-
ence social to be given for the benefit
of the reading room Thursday evening.
An excellent musical program is being
prepared and will be an- attractive fea-

ture of the program.

Grand Master Workman Win. Smith
of Baker City wired yesterday that his
engagement to meet the local A. O. XT.

W. lodge on April 4 would have to be

cancelled, so the arrangements for a
reception at that time are postponed.

Piles are being driven on the north
end of Sand island for the benefit of
the Callender Transportation Co. The
piles are to be used for the purpose of

Will t promptly and
sstiaiocturlly lu.nikd to . THE WALDORF

Are You Constipated?
It causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially
of women. It can be prevented
if Beecham's Pills are taken
whenever nature calls for assist-
ance. Comfort and happiness
follow the use of ,

-

Beecham's
Pills

8 M KverywlH'. "'"""" 1V. d Be.

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Telephone Nn. m.
CHARLES F. WISE. Proprietor.

Astoria's Principal Resort.
Pin Liquors and Cigars.

running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between fit. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Tho only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connection are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best aervlce known.
Luxurious eusohes, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equated by no other
line.

Bee that your tickot reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For retse, pamphlet or other Infor-

mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY. H. 8. ROWE,

Trav. Pas. Agt., en. Aft.
Pertland. Ore. Portland. Ore,

New Enulpment Throughout." Palaco
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Llbiary Cars,

Daylight Trip Through the CasisJe
snd Uotky Mountain

For Full Particulars, Rates. Folder.
F.tc, fall on or Address

J, W. PIIALON. H. DICKSON.
Trav. I'm. Agl. City Ticket Agt

l!2 Third Street, Porttand.
813 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

A. II. C. DF.NN18TON. O. W. P. A.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Oregon City. Ore iron.

down!The reanue cutter Perry came
yesterday and anchored In the stream J

abreast of the city. She is quite a1

stranger in these waters. I

The large 13-t- logging engine wasj
successfully transferred yesterday j

from Flavel's dock to the barge and1

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Neatly printed stationery Is a delight
to the artistic eye. The Astorlan Job
Printing department does that kind of

printing.

O "flee Room 4, U. 8. Land Office Bldg.
Pre stive In all the courts of the

State. United States Land Office Busi-
ness s Specialty.

enXOTIOXS

Baby Ribbons, two yards for,.;..... lc
Safety Pins per paper...: lc
Pest Pins, per paper...... lc OBest Six-Co- rd Thread, per spool..".. 2c

(rent Kale ol' New Lnee Curtuliia
30 pair f Utce Curtains at ., .. ti(,
to pair of new il'ign Ijue Curtains

worth II. 10, at Mr
Mi pair now w curtains, every

pulr worth $2, t,,.,,., ..,$l-4.- i

30 pair fine Luce Curtains, new and
neat 'design, nude d s'll at V:
at ,....$3.W

,36 pair of Urunsel Net, new design,
made tn lit $?.S0, on sale

- st ., tfi

Corset Covers, good muslin 5c

Beginning Wednesday Morning, April 1st, and lasting 10 days only.

We are determined that the sales of the MORSE DEPARTMENT STORE shall usher in
the greatest mercantile event that was ever witnessed by the people of Astoria and vicinity.
Every article in our immense stock will be sold at a price that will insure the liveliest kind of
selling and will convince you of the perfect buying system of the Great Syndicate of 53 stores
with its headquarters at 41 MERCER STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

A GREAT uIeRPRICING OF STAPLES THAT IS POSSIBLE ONLY AT

THE MORSE DEPARTMENT STORE

New IjhkI (loxlery
None heller than (he celebrated
'TOl'KY LINK," children's How,
!0e kind, hi 6c

Mlnde' heavy Cniton Hose at ...... lUc

Children's I lime. Ide kind, at,,
Hoys' I'xtni heavy Col (on How !
Ladles' Cotton lUm, fast black, at. Sc

Lmllch' line guaice ribbed Cotton
How, at '..'...-..- . .loV

Ladles' heavy guage ribbed Cotton
How, at , ,....lc

Ladles' Lure Hone, neat patterns,.. 23c

Nlc Men's Shirts, 36 inches long.. 35c

Lace Curtains, per, pair 45c

Tcilet Paper, 10 rolls for ...25c
Table Oil Cloth, per yard .V 15c

Ludies 50c Sailor Hats 25c

Sale of 1803 Shirt Waists
Every style is new and not a single

last year's garment.'
Percale Waists, worth 48c, at. 25c

High Grade Waists, worth 60c, at. .39c

Fine Percale Waists, worth 85c, at.. 48c

Beautiful Waists, worth 31.50, at. .98c

Madras Waists, worth $2.85, at.. ,.$1.98

, . Sale of 1003 Kid Gloves

We handle the celebrated J..T. Sim-

mons Glove. Every pair guaranteed.
Real Fiench Kids on sale 'during this
week.

y Real French Kid, at. .....31.00
Fine French Kid, regular price 31.50

and 31.75, on sale at ,..$1.25

Kew Spring WaKb. Goods

plain white Indian Linen,
worth 10c, one sale at.., 5c

Fancy Batiste, all colors,

many pretty designs, worth 12

and 15c, at .....8c
32 Inch White Oxford, one of the

latest styles for waists, worth
30 and 35c, on sale at... 20c

Silk Grenadines, very lat--- 1

est 103 shades, worth 70 and 75c,

on sale at.. ..50c
30 Inch Fancy Dtmltys, all dainty

and neat figures, 1903 styles,
worth 25c, on sale at..... 15c

Sales ol Kew Spring: Silks
2500 yards Wash Silk, per yard.... 39c

black Taffeta Silk, per yd . 79c

black affeta Silk, per yd. .$1.19

black guaranteed Taffeta
Silk, per yard $1.39

800 yards Lonsdale Cambric at 9c yard
1000 yards Cotton Challies at - 5c yard

2700 yards of Bleached Muslin at 5c yard
750 yds 42-in- ch Pillow Case goods at 9 l-- 2c

1000 yards Crash at 2 1- -2 Cents per yard

IJjs (1ot!ilii(r
Everything In our Boys' Suit le.

IMitmcnt TO UK CLKANRD UP AT

THIS SALK.
In order in make qui k work of this

sale, we make nome tremendous price
concHRaioiie that puts this sale in a
class by Itself. ,
26 Boyn' two and three-piec- e suits,

all wool, worth $3.50 and $4, on
sale at ,,$J.M

83 Boys' two and thret-plrc- e suits,
worth $3,50 and $1 on sale ut $1.98

27 Hoys' t vo ami three-piec- e suits,
worth $2 (o $2.(0, on sale at $1.50

Mlssea Shoes

One pair of Topsy Hose given with

the sale of every pair of misses' shoes

Misses' heavy box calf shoes, worth

il. at;.;....,.. . ....
Misses' Fine Vlcl Kid shoes, light

or heavy sole, worth $2., at. .$1.75

Men's Shoes
One pair of Topsy Hose given with

the sale of every pair of Men's Shoes.

Men's fine Bos Calf Shoes, worth

$3.50, on sale at..'.. ,...$2.50

Men's Fine Blucher Style, New Toe
- shoes, worth $4, on sale at,. $3.25

New Suitings for Ladles Wear
ch all wool etamlne, all col-

ors, regular values 75c, on sale
t

, at ..r.... 48c

all wool Scotch Suiting, oil

new shades, worth $1.35, on sale

at $1

fanny all wool ctamlnes In

. colors and black, worth $1.35,

on sale at , $1

Men'a Underwear ,

A complete stock of Men's Medium
"and Heavy Weight Underwear,

Men's fine guagf, heavy cotton, at 45o

Men's fine wool, worth $1.25, at
Men's fine gray, all wool, worth

$1.76 at ...$1.26
Men's heavy all wool, worth $2.25

at .....,$1.50

Ladies Shoes

One pair of Topsy Hose given with

every pair of Ladles' Shoes,

Ladies fine Vict Kid Shoes, light or

heavy soles, worth $2.60, at.,,.$i.5
Ladles' fine Dongola or Vlcl Kid

regular price $3.50 and $3.75, on

sale a...i....;.;i-"'""2.B- 0

Boyg Shoes
One pair of Topsy Hose given with

the sale of every pair of Boys' shoes,

Boys' Heavy Bo it Calf Shoes, worth
' $1.60, on sale at $1.86

Boys' Fine Vlcl Kid and Box Call

Shoes, worth $2, at... $1.60

You can make Two
Dollars do the work
of three at this Sale.

REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS

ONLT TEN DAYS SO BE QUICK!
MONEY REFUNDED

GOODS EXCHANGED

t


